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"
Tni" tjronod-ho- g is played out

prophet I palmieBt cy "eT -

er dreamed of prophesying each

nrinr M this. If it onlj tad, it
-- r . x.

would bsvs been money id us puca-e- t

and enduriog fame ia its bietorj.

Reports from all the wheat grow-

ing States say, that the prospects sre

good, for the largest crop erer known.

The mild winter has been exceeding-

ly favorable, and never before, at

this season of the year, laethe wheat

looked so aell.

jLt the present time the most dis-

tinguished southern men are Confed.

erstes and the most odious and per-

secuted are the loyal southerners who

stood by Union. Such is the Demo-

cratic notion of peace and conciliation.

It looks as if the fcaokrupt law

lad about run its race. A genersl

acquiescence in its repeal appears to

prevail in Congress. Persons who

desire to bsre their debts wiped oat,
or rather their estates consumed by

this process, must make haste, ere it

is too late.

A consuming desire to pay 102

cent for more than one ninety-tw- o

cent dollar, is not manifested by the
public. The mint has not got fairly

to work yet, but the cashier has al-

ready got three times as much on

band as there is any demand for, and

the Secretary of the Treasury is bar-

ing his vaults clesred out prepsrstory
to their storage.

Tut Democratic State Committee

has issued a call for the assembling

of the Democratic State Convention

at Pittsburg on the 22d ot May.

The fight in the committee was

sharp, but the wing of the psrty that
thought an early Convention would

perhaps bead off the greenback or

"National party" movement carried

tbeday. Now the wooing of the green-backe- r

will commence.
"Won't you walk into my pirlor''

SM the spider to lb fly. fce.

Til e National party bas begun to

split already. A city convention was

held in Cleveland a day or two ago,

and resulted in a rtpture and a second

convention. The leaden of the party
were re out vehement in their denunci-

ations of Democrats and Republicans,
declaring that no members of either
of those parties could enter the new
fold, and also that no admittance
would be granted to "bondholders

and bollionieta." The assemblage was
small and impressive only in noi&e.

Si sce the Supreme Court of Louis-

iana knocked the stuffing out of tbe

Returning Board prosecutions, and
ordered the release of Andersou, the
Democrats have as poor an opinion
of its ability, as they have of the
loyal acumen of "Joe Bradley."

What a pity 'tis, that Supreme
Courts cannot be run as easily as the
balance of the Democratic machine.
What business bas a Democrat who,
by mere chance, bas a conscience or
a regard for the law, on the bench
anyhow f

Conciliation', to be effective, will
in the end prove rather a costly af-

fair. Southern claim bil'.s were intro-

duced in the Senate and ia the Uouse
previous to the holiday recess, aggre-

gating over (150,000,000, and that
was only the beginning, Since tnea
they have beec multiplying daily,
and the Tribune is now having an
investigation made to ascertain the
total amount If these things are
done in the green tree, what will be
done in the dry, when the Soother n

Democracy obtain control of both
Houses, and possibly of the entire
government?

With Democratic control ia Con-

gress, have returned the old scenes of
drunkenness and violence formerly
familiar to the country when the
Southern Chivalry ruled that body.
Douglass, a Democratic M. C. from
Virginia appeared on the floor of the
House in a state of beastly intoxica-

tion, defied the Speaker and the
Sergeant-at-Arm-s to remove him.
And yet not a single Democratic
statesman or journal has dared de-

mand the expulsion of this drunken
bully. Such is the "reform Democ-

racy" of which the country bas beard
tell!

The prime reason for theremoneti-ratio- n

of silver was because we ought
not to depreciate our own product.
We were the greatest silver producers
ia tbe world aod so ought to make
the greatest use of it. But the very
first move of the London baukers is

to tell us five millions below tbe price
at which it was offered here. Besides
that, silver can be brought from Lon-

don to Xew York for one fourth the
cost of freight from San Francuco.aod
in tbe same time. Will tbe silver
men now attempt to put an import
duty on money? for silver is money.

Xorth American.

DiUNO tbe last campa gn Demo-

cratic orators and editors made a
wonderful hullabaloo over the rigid
economy of that party ia Congress,
and the numerous millions saved to
the Treasury by their careful scrutiny
of National expenditures, and just
now they are boasting of the large
amounts to be saved in tbe army and
navy appropriation bills; yet during
last week, bills to supply deficiencies
in tbe necessary expenditures of tbe
government, for the current fiscal
year, were considered ia both houses
of Congress, a fact which furnishes
its own commentary upon the

economy of the pact and pres-
ent Democratic Congress. When all
tbe deficiencies, resulting from their
blind paring down of necessary ap-

propriations, are summed op. it win
be fonnd they have been attempting
to deceive tbe country, and while
tbey bave beet playing economists,
it costs about the usual amount to
rnn tbe government

I JgJ of rnnsjlTM
is coDBiderioff & bill tliat strikes at
one of the Democratic inalienable

jrjgbti, xiz.. tkst of beinjj "treated."
Tfcis bill makes it penal offense for
0ne man to k another to Uke a

i driok of intozicavtia Tiqaor. Soch a
bill wonld engulf iLe entire Demo
cratic party, as surely as Pharaoh
and bis army perished in the Red
Sea, and more quickly, for the party
is not need to water, and it would
not take much to drown it

We didn't want to sort the feel-

ings of the young gentlemen of the
Democrat nor expose their ignorance,
when we stated that the "Recorder
bill" did not create a new officer for
Philadelphia, as tbey ignorantly as-

sumed it did, when following party
leaders, in the attempt to raise a
bowl against the Republican majori-

ty in the Legislature. The naughty
fling at the "Cameron lackeys" in the
Legislature was intended to be vic-

ious, but we presume the recipients
of it will consider the source, as the
fellow said when the jack ass kicked

him. It's a long time since we stud-

ied Mother Goose's melodies, but
wasn't there one 'that ran somewhat in

this strain f
Bow, wow, wow, wbone dog art thoo?

Ira Bill Wallace's dog, wboK art thou?

The decision of the Louisiana Su-

preme Court in the Anderson case is,
in effect, that the Democrats bad no

case at all, and that the persecution
of the Returning Board members
was not countenanced by law, and

was wholly without excuse. This
decision takes the wind out of the
Democratic sails, and virtually ends

the prosecution agaiast the members

of the Returniog Board. To Gener-

al Anderson, personally, the decision

is a vindication, aod is the more

gratifying to him. as it saves him

from the humiliation of receiving a

pardon from a Governor who would

have tendered it with the pretentions,

patronizing air of a monarch confer

ring a favor on a menial. It is the

more gratifying, too, that it. cemes

from the State Supreme Court, rather
than from the United States Supreme

Court, and that the decision sweeps

every vestige of the verdict of the
jury out of the way, and presents tbe

proceedings in the Criminal Court in
their true light The stout hearted
man who bas made so good a fight
aeeerves all tbe warm congratulations
he will receive. All future efforts to
annoy or persecute bim on this score
will be reckoned as enly so many
manifestations of petty spite and low
malice. Inler-Oeea-

Doorkeeper Polk has to be
boonced, and the Democratic journ-

als are trying to convince the peo
ple, that it is Democratic Congress
men who are voluntarily correcting
the gross abuses that be had intro
duced. Bah ! Such stuff is too thin.
Tbe outrages and extravagances per

petrated by this Democratic reformer
were so flagrant, and the proof so
positive that he could not be defend

ed, and while two Democrats on the

committee of investigation were

constrained to vote with the Repub-

licans, reporting in favor of his ex

pulsion, the balance of them tried to

whitewash bim in a minority report
What a charming spectacle is pre

sented by these reform Democrats !

Twice ia four years has the House

been organized corruptly, and tbe

organ iration bas fallen to pieces by

its iuberent rottenness.
Hosts of hungry buxmers who

either fought on the wrong side, or

fosght not at all, bave been placed

on tbe rolls as soldiers aod paid from
(80 to (100 per month for doing ab
solutclv nothinr. while Union sol- -

j v,
diers bavj been turned adrift and

their places filled with tbe rag tag
and bobtail of tbe Confederate army
The law has been palpably and open- -

lj violated, and large sums of money
sanandered. and "rawness in office"

set up as a defense.
The clamor of needy applicants has

been sufficient to overcome all the
restraints ot law. Democratic Con

grcstuen who wanted places for hun

gry friends, winked at their employ
ment where no duty was performed
and none needed. Tbe lawful force
was multiplied, and positions giren
to men who farmed them out, and
when those and an unnumbered mul
titude of other misdemeanors abso
lute thefis in fact were shown up
and Polk bad to go, tbe laughable
assertion ia made that the Demo
cratic partr will tolerate no abuses in

its own organization. Too thjn

too thin ! !

A C"rlaseratln.
From tbt New York Tribune.

Tbe curious observation is put
forth by a devoted defender of tbe
Adaiioiotration that if tbe opposing
Republicans do not bave a care tbe
President may go to work next year
and br the aid of a Democratic ben- -

ate, fill tbe 60,000 Federal offices
with Hayes Republicans. Yes, but
if tbe Administration pursues its
present policy for a year longer
where will it find tbe C0',000 Hayes
Republicans?

Tbe Worcester Sjiy, without any
unpleasant warmth or unnecessary
display oi reeling, soliloquizes as fol-

lows:
Tbe President is an amiable, hope-

ful, honest gentleman, but sometimes
it is quite as important to see clearly
as to be amiable. Moreover, it is
impossible for bim to regenerate such
people br means of intoxicating illu
sions. It is atwavs safest and best
to see clearly, judge justly, avoid
"gush," and act with due magnanim-
ity. It is not safe to cherish angelic
dreams of loveliness, wbiLs con-

templating tbe White League gen-
try of tbe South. It is not sate to
place too much confidence in them,
nor to make appointments to office
in their part ef tbe country, without
proper inquiry. Tbat would be a
strange sort of magnanimity, which
sfaofili license tbe devil to preach tbe
Gospel It will not barm tbe Presi-
dent to open bis eyes to plain facts,
and become a little wise oa this

'point.

Koroaelled Kentnekw
From the National Hcpublic.

Ken tack v is reconstructed, concilia- -

ted, and pacified. It bas appropriated
fio.uuo tor a monument to John C
Breckinridge. Tbe modest sum of
$100 was refused for a national flag
to float over the state Capitol.

The latest saying credited to Ben
Butler is this: A resident of Union.
town, wrote lj Butler declaring be
was no politcian, but patriot, and be
seeching JJauer to aid bim in obtain-
ing an office. The General sent back
the applicants letter, indorsed as
follows: "Respectfully returned. I
do not believe a patriot stands tbe
elightest chance of getting office umler
this administration. '

Tha Larly Bird.
From the Philadelphia Rooord.

The Harrisburg Patriot and sever
al other journals, speaking for tbe
Democratic party, profess to see in
the movement for an early conven-
tion a determination to steer clear of
any compromising alliances. We
hope this mar be the turn affairs will
take, bat we do not doubt tbe design
of tbe May convention is to nominate
a Greenbacker on a Greenback plat
form, and thus pick up an early
worm before less enterprising birds
tban tbe Democratic rooster are eff
their perch.

Kw aidlkei
f rom tbe I'tlca, X. Y., Kephlican.

Very modest are our conciliated
friends at the South. Tbe Tribune's
list of bills aud resolutions in Con
gress, asking money for tbe South-
ern Slates, foots op over $150,000,- -

000. If rebel States secure that
much the loyal north should receive
twenty times that amount. But tbe
President says the south must be
conciliated at aov price. Tbat ca
pacious and chameleon-lik- e heart of
his bled in November, 187C, when he
thought Tilden was elected and tbe
negro would not get his forty acres
and a mule. To-ds-y it bleeds be
cause the southern rebel will not get
bis millions not if tbe north under
stands herself.

A DenaorrMle Triable.

On the authority of a Washington
Democratic paper, it ia said that the
Democrats bave always had trouble
with their House Door-keepe- r. To
the average citizen, this may seem a
strange story. Why should the great
Democratic party bave trouble witb
a man who opens and shuts tbe door
ot tbe House of Representatives?
What is there about door-keepin- g

tbat is calculated to sow dissension
in Democratic ranks? Men wbo
would ask such questions as thes9
would simDly show bow little thev
know about the functions, responsi
bilities, and dignities of a House
Door-keepe- He has tbe appoint-
ment and oversight of a brigade of
door-keeper- janitors, pages, clean-
ers, folders of documents, clerks, and
various other employes. The list is
a long one; and an investigating com
mittee is yet engaged in trying to
find out mow many men may be law-

fully employed by the Doorkeeper.
Nobody seems to know. Hat it will
be seen that the patronage of the
place is very large. And wherever
there is patronage, there will tbe
Democrats be gathered together.

We bave said enough to indicate
what sort oi trouble the House Door-
keeper may caufe tbe Democratic
Party. The capacity of the House is
limited, and even when three door-
keepers lay hold of a door and beg
leave to open it tbey cannot all he
paid. But there is no limit to the
Democratic place-hunter- s. They
come up to Congress from the tan-

gled caoebrakes of the South, the
sand-barren- s of tbe Jersey coast, the
fever-stricke- n fields of Missouri, and
the prairies of tbe great West. Aod
each man of them has a member of
Congress behind bim. Door-keep- er

Polk, wbo is just now stsggeriog un-

der a load of obloquy and specific
charges, is tbe latest victim of this
insatiate appetite for place. He suf-
fers from tbe same evil which bas af-

flicted every Democratic Door-keepe- r

since 1840. There is something
pathetic in this man's testimony be-

fore tbe investigating committee.
Polk seems to be a g per-
son. He did not "put on airs," as
bis predecessor, Fitzhugb, did, and
swagger about, swearing that be was
a "bigger man tban old Grant;" but
he anxiously tried to eatisfv the de
mands of tbe Democratic members of
Congress. This was like pouring
water into a sieve. Poor Polk, in his
testimony before tbe committee, said
that he "never felt authorized to op-

pose the with of a member of Con-

gress" wbo wanted certain appoint-
ments. Of course, if Polk went into
office with this notion of bis duties,
he was bound to get ict j trouble.
And he says that when be remonstra-
ted weakly, we must suppose tbe
member would say, "Well, let bim
stay there; he is necessary; you
havn't got pages enough; I will fee
about that". And then he would
walk off, and tbat would be tbe last
of it Poor Polk used to put the ap-

plicants on his pay-roll- ; be hid them
away in all sorts of odd corners, and
by and by, though be kept many
Democratic pensioners on half par,
or third pay, drawing part of the sti-
pend of men who were regularly en-

rolled, he yet had eixty-ibre- e more
men on his pay roll than the law al-

lowed. If a Kepublican chief of a
department should create an office
for the sake of making a place for a
political worker, a iemocratie Na-
tional Convention would uonvulse
tbe land with its cry for reform. The
Democratic Door-keepe-

r of the House
under tbe pressure cf bis own party
in Congress, creates sixty-thre- e new
officers, and thinks cotLbg ef it.

There was a person uy the name
of Duffy in the nominal employment
ot tbe JJoor-teepe- r; bis case illus-
trates the general drift of things in
tbe Uoose. Duffy is represented as
being an influential Iribbman amozg
the Molly Maguiret and ethers, ac
cording to Polk's testimony. He
was put on the force witb tbe under-
standing tbat he was to draw part
of some other man's pay. There
was nothing said about doing any
work. Probably tbe other man did
tbe work. But Duty proved to be a
very unpleasant person. He got in.
to tbe chairs of tbe members and
vent to sleep, and snored so lond as
to di.tnrb tbe deliberations of the
House. Polk remonstrated with
bim, and told bim tbat be post quit
going into the House whils druni,
and, says tbe unhappy Door-keepe- r,

I told bim thai he was bringing my
self and the department and all of us
into disrepute. Then Polk told tbe
man who was dividing bis pay with
Uuffy not to do so any more. Daf
fy swore at Polk, anil bis oaths are
printed in full in "Mis. Doc Vo. $6,
H. of &., 45th Congress, 3d Session,"
page 321, where tbe curious may set
them. Of coarse, Duffy bas bis Rep.
resentatives, and to this important
personage Door-keepe- r Polk was

fv'a Representative is Hon. Hend- -

rick B. Wright, a gentleman wbo be- -

lieves and says tbat tbe Uovernment
ought to appropriate several millions
of dollars ier annum for the excia
sire use of the working classes. Dnf--

fy is undoubtediy a member of Mr,
Wright's working classes.

Tbe investigating committee in
Ibis case of Polk has recommended
that he be dismissed, and that bis of-

fice be consolidated witb that of the
Sergeant-at-arm- s. Barring tbe dis-

grace of tbe thing, Polk ought to be
glad to be rid of bis troublesome
place in this way. But tbe weak-
ness of tbe ruling party ia tbe House
is strikingly exhibited in the conclu-
sion of tbe committee. Tbe Demo-
cratic members bave coaxed and
threatened Polk until be was com-

pelled to provide for more pegs tban
be bad boles for; then, when be bad
broken down under the lead which
tbey laid upon him, instead of re-

forming the office and agreeing to let
the office-bolde- r manage it as be
should and would, tbey recommend
tbat tbe ollico be merged in anotber
one. 1 be sergeant-at-arm- s is to un
dertake to do wbat two successive
Door-keepe- bave failed to do find
place for ten thousand applicants
a few hundred offices. Tbe minori
ty report in the case is equally
characteristic. It protests against
Polk's removal, alleging tbat be bas
not been corrupt and tbat be ia inex
perienced. Tbe root of the difficulty
is in tbe low aod vulgar view with
which the Democrats have always
regarded office-holdin- Tbey he-

Here tbat a Government is bound to
furnish a huge crib at which office
holders may feed, without any re
spect to wbat is given in return.
Their trouble with their Door-keepe- r

is tbe chronic troable witb tbe entire
party. Kctc York Times.

Ill Murderers or tha Chlaholu.

Jackson, Marcb 18. It appears
that the continuance of the cases of
those indicted for the murder of
Judge Cbisholm and others was ren
dered necessary by the absence of
important witnesses on behalf of tbe
Slate. Application for a writ ofba
beas corpus has been made by tbe
accused, but tbe District Attorney,
with tbe approval of tbe Court, con
sented tbat they be discharg
ed without a bearing, on individu-
als were only indicted, but there are
eleven cases pending, so tbat tbe
bonds, (o.OUO in each case, will ag
gregate $55,000. The Meridian
Homestead thinks tbat tbe bonds are
tuple to secure the attendance ot t he

accused whenever the State is ready
tor trial.

Tbe Meridian Mercury, which
persistently attempted without a
scintilla of evidence to sustain its
brazen assertions, to make it appear
tbat tbe late Judge Cbisholm insti
gated tbe brutal assassination of
John W. Gully, now has, referring
to tbe trials of those indicted for the
murder and the murder of other in-

nocent victims, the effrontry to
say :

'Since tbe indictments were found
there have been developments that
have removed all doubts of the men
takea off by tbe mob in procuring tbe
assassination of John W. Gully.
This terrible crime, heightened by its
manner of hiring negroes to do it has
been terribly avenged, and it is folly
to expect convictions, even upon
proof, for deeds done in the midst of
a tumultuous riot under such mad-

dening provocation; and, in our judg-
ment, tbe Governor wonld act wise-

ly to yield to tbe recommendation of
tbe Grand Jury to pardon these de
fendants, wbicb we understand tbey
will make almost unanimously in tbe
shape of a written memorial."

1 here may be some truth in the
statementof tbe Mercury tbat it is fol-

ly to expect conviction, even upon
proof, in such a case, but in every
other particular the article of the
Mercury from which tbe above is
quoted is calculated to mislead. If
tbat journal does not desist we may
be tempted to say something about
chat awful massacre, on a pleasant
Sunday in DeKalb, when a brave
and innocent boy and a devoted, he-

roic daughter yielded up their lives
as sacribces to a relentless, blood-
thirsty mob JacLson (Miss) Times.

DeaweratK Tar I tea la Ohio.

THE LEGISLATURE MAKING A RECORD

FOR ITSELF Tl'R.NI.NG REPUBLICANS

OL'T OF OFFICE THE PARTT LASH

I TI1E HOUSE.

Cincinnati, March 19. Tbe Dem
ocratic Legislature at Columbus is
making a record tbat will prove ex
ceedingly valuable to Republicans in
the approaching Congressional elec
tions. It bas gone through all the
public institutions aud the large cities
of tbe State, and wherever legislation
was needed to torn Republicans out
of office and put Democrats in, it bas
been promptly supplied. Tbe City
Governments of Ciccinnati.CIevelaod,
Dayton, and Toledo bave been re
constructed in a most shameless man-
ner to suit partisan ends. Cleveland,
where tbe Uepubucans bave a popu-
lar majority, is being supplied with
laws wbicL plioe tbe disposition of
oinciai patronage in me Danaa or tbe
Qorernor, while Cincinnati, whioh
bas a permanent Democratic majori
ty, is furuiebed witb legislation of a
directly opposite sort. The attempt
is now beiog maae to Democratize
tbe IoIice force ot Cincinnati by put-tio- g

it under the control of a board
appointed Brut by tbe Democratic
l'robate Judge, and thereafter elect
ed annually, all at a time, by tbe
people. Tfes bill paie tbe ilouse
under the party lash, but wa defeat
ed in tbe Senate to-da-y by one vote,
some of the Cleveland Democrats,
feeling its application in their ciiv,
voting agaiost it It is stated, how
ever, tbat the neces?arv vote has
been secured, and tbe bifl will yet go
through. The inconsistency of the
measure was sharply poiott d out io
tbe debate to-da- but tbe Democrat
ic argument was tbat tbe party juat
now needed the legislation, and its
representatives were bound to bold
it, though the Democratio press, fear-

ing tbe effect of this kind of work, is
urging tbe Legislature to pass tbe
Appropriation bills and adjourn.
Tbe majority, however, show no dis-

position to hurry matters.

'Tarww mp Tewr Haat.
Deadwood, Dakota, March 20.

Sheriff Caldwell and a posse entered
Custer City, from Ilayward, last
night, for lae purpose of arresting
Dr. D. V. Flick for being an accom-
plice to purloining county Records
on tbe 13 ib olt. Caldwell, 'armed
witb two and a knife,
this morning vent to Flick's bouse,
knocked at tbe door, and wag joyited
inside by the Doctor. Lie entered
tbe bouse, and before be could make '

a movement flic bad a revolver at
bis bead and ordered bim tp throw
up nis nana, Usldveu compliea
witb the demand. wbea Flick diftV

compelled, io great anguish of mind, armed bim and sent him baci to Hay-t- o

write a letter of explanation. Duf-'war- d.

rat Htuuim lettek.
Uarrisbcrq, Mar. 23. 1 878.

The present legislature is
a moral one if tbe prevalence of

moral measures in its work is any
criterion to judge by. One trouble
witb these moral measures, however,
is tbat after they are introduced tbey
are either forgotten or lost in the vo-

luminous files, or if tbey chance to
rise tc the surface of legislation they
are most summararily disposed of.
As your readers bave already been
informed we bave
anti-treati- and anti-tobac- bills,
all of wbicb will without much doubt
when the proper time cemes, go to
meet the ill-fat- Local Opiiou bill
One of the most warmly contested
bills in tbe House this session bas
been tbe one prohibiting all shows
and exhibitions on the Sabbath day,
in cates where a fee for admission is
charged. As before stated this bill
was primarily in'ended to close the
Philadelphia Zoological Gardens on
Sunday, but when it was introduced,
petitions in favor of its passage pour-
ed into tbe kg stature from all parts
of the state.

Tbe Philadelphia delegation how-
ever were almost unanimously op-

posed to its passage, aod finally on
last Monday night tbey succeeded io
killing tbe bill. After considerable
filibustering on tbe part of its friends
to prevent its present consideration it
was pressed to a vote and defeat
ed by 48 Nays to 5C Yeas.

Anotber measure which received
its quieius on Monday night, was
the bill requiring engineers of steam
engines and boilers to take out a li-

cense before entering upon a dis-
charge of their business. It stood
first upon the calendar and bad con-
sequently to be disposed of to reach
tbe Sunday bill above referred to,
and it was disposed of by a vote tbat
was many names short of a constitu-
tional majority. Defeat is the com-
mon fate of bills on final passage
which are considered in the slim
Houses which are always to be ex-
pected on a Monday night. Tbe en-

gineer bill bas been placed npon tbe
colendar again.

On Tuesday the bill which is in-

tended to divide the county of Lu-
zerne and form a new county after
much tribulation on part of its friends
passed the lower House by tbe deci-
sive vote of 151 yeas to 20 nays. Tbe
Scraotonians with joy in their hearts
bave transferred their attentions
from the Uoufe to the Senate.

The bill to prevent the taking or
charging of more than tbe legal rate
of interest was this year especially
championed by Speaker Myer. On
its Goal passage oa Tuesday. Mr.
Osbourne of Philadelphia attempted
but failed to bave a proviso exempt-
ing Building Associations from its
provisions inserted in tbe bill Tbe
Yeas and Nays were called on the
final passage of the bill aod seemed
to have resulted favorably. Certain
members demanded at this point that
their names should be recorded or
corrections be made in tbe manner
in wbicb tbey bad been recorded,
wbicb corrections would bave chang
ed tbe result. The Speaker refused
to allow any sued changes and so
tbe bill was declared passed in the
midst of great excitement and up
roar in the noose.

Legislative investigations are be
coming varied in character and wide
in scope, l esterday in both Senate
and House the fever of investigation
was high. Senator Fisher introduc
ed a resolution providing that the
Senate Finance Committee be intro
duced to inquire whether or not the
Department of Internal affairs. CGen
eral McCanlees' office) can dispense
with any of tbe Clerks for whom no
work can be found, and to report
wnat legal action is necessarv to re
duce the expenses of that depart
ment Then comes Senator Dill of
L nion, promptly to the rescue with
an amendment to include the other
State departments in tbe investiga
tion, adu now we may loos lor a
"cracking of skulls" and a general
shaking amoog.n tbe dry bones.

In tbe House Judge Walter of
Wayne connty, to be in tbe fashion
sent in bis petition to be investigated.
lie wants certain charges, made
against bis personal and official in
tegrity, inquired into. Certain per
song on tbe other band want tbe
Judge impeached aod now tbey bave
the whole matter before the Judicia
ry Committee.

The Senate Committee of investi
gation in the Uuion Line tax case
have been holding periodical ses
sions during tbe week. All tbe
oiaie omeers connected with tbe ac
counting departmeit tare been ex
amined, as weil as tbe president of
tbe Union Railroad and transports
tion Company. Tbe only new fait
ately developed is that in addition
to the (19.000 fee paid to Simooton
and Olmstead by the State tbe At
torney General rece.y.d a fee of
(5000 in tbe same case, from tbe
company in tbe nature of the 5 per
cent, allowed or claimed to be allow
ed that officer for collection . f mon
ey due the Commonwealth,

Tbe death of Senator Nagle of
Philadelphia has created a heartfelt
sorrow amongst bis colleagues. The
bal of tbe ipoate U draped io mourn- -

j0(r and ,Dat b dv will attend his fu- -

neral en maw on Monday,
The Democratic State Committee

which met here on Tuesday bai fix-

ed Pittsburg as tbe place aod May
22ad as tbe time for holding the next
convention.

B.

The U raw 1 Bt Wheat Crap.

The Cincinnati Gazelle publishes
reports from twenty-thre- s points in
Ohio, twenty in Indiana and fourteen
in Kentucky, furnishing information
of tbe present condition of tbe wheat
crop in tbe entire grain region tf
each State. Tbeie reports differ
from any which bave heretofore come
under our observation. Tbey are
unanimous. Without a single xcep-lio- a

tbey represent tbe condition and
prospects as above tbe average; io
many instances tbe best in len years
or a longer period. No dauiape
whatever was sustained during tee
winter season. Acreage is consider-
ably larger tban tbat of last year,
though tha product of that year was
much tbe largest ever before secured
The present crop is also "forward,"
aod an early harvest is predicted
when alluded to. Frooj ad?ice and
the general reports of the country,
we may conclude that, wih average
future c.DdiuoQS, tbe country will
tell Ui season wbat it knows about
raising wheat for tbe first time in its
history. Wheat, however, is an un-

certain crop, acd at tbe eleventh hour
some mischance may "turn op jack"
and spoil the game.

A Wife lillla liar llaahaatf.

reoyiDEcr,, I., March 21 In
Foster, this State, William )de jast
niebt returned borne drank and bad
ly beat bis wife, who bad also been
drinking. After the husband fell
asleep bis wifa took the double-barel-e- d

shot (run and killed him.

ladmn Kel Prii

New Orleans. Marcb 18. The1
i Supreme Court this morning uas.
crowded with members of tbe bar,
politicians and other persona anx-
ious to bear the decision in ease cf
the State vs. Thomas C. Anderson,
convicted in tbe Superior Criminal
Court for publishing as true forged
and counterfeit election returns from
tbe parish of Vernon. Chief Jus
tice Manning read a very lengthy
opinion in tbe case. After review-
ing tbe charge, tbe verdict and tbe
sentence, the Court took op two of
tbe exceptions, as being tbe ouly
ones necessary to consider in render-
ing a judgment These were tbat
there bad been no preliminary exam-
ination and tbat it is not a practice
to prosecute by information. Both
exceptions were dismissed, the first
upon the ground tbat a preliminary
examination is not essential, and tbe
second, tbat prosecution by informa-
tion has been a common rule in crim-
inal prosecutions for many years.
The exception to tbe drawing of tbe
jury was also dismissed, on tbe
ground tbat a violation of tbe spirit
of the law is not pretended.

Relative to the defense itself tbe
Court gave an abstract of tbe elec-

tion law, detailing its requirements.
Tbe exact method prescribed in tbe
law was fully described. Tbe rec-
ord offered in evidence did not con
form with tbat mentioned ia the in-

formation. The document offered
was tbe consolidated statement, cer-
tified by tbe register of voters, aod
noc the original returns, aod tbe stat-
ute of our Siate does not attach
much value to this consolidated
statement Tbe original returns, not
being altered, would not change the
result of tbe election, or interfere
with tbe interests of tbe people. Tbe
paper offered in eridence is not tbe
paper charged as being forged. In
order to be forgery an instrument
wbicb is alleged is falsified must, if
true, be legally capable of commit-
ting a fraud. Now here in law, a
consolidated return, required as a
declaration or modification can in no
way affect the election. If every
consolidated return were forged, and
tbe Returning Board complied with
tbe law and made their statements
from the Commissioners' returns, no
injury could result It does not ap-
pear that any paper has been forged
tbat is calculated, with a compliance
with law, to change tbe result. It
is the escence of this crime that it
should be committed by a public of
ficer, and on a document which
would change the result of tbe elec
tion. Ibis was not done.

Tbe letter of John Sherman, Stan
ley Matthews, and others, wbicb ap
peared in tbe record, was alluded to
by tbe Chief Justice, wbo stated that
it should be treated by tbe public in
like manner as tbat of a member of
tbe House of Commons, wbo attempt-
ed to influence tbe decision of the
Court iu the Tichboroe case It
was ordered that the verdict ot tbe
jury be set abide and leversed, aod.
tbe prisoner discharged from custody

The Ead of a Desperado.

(Jul Johnson, white, was executed
at Rome, Ga., on Friday last, for tbe
murder of Daniel Alford, colored, in
August, 187C. Tbe procession ar-
rived at the gallows at 11 o'clock,
two Catholic priests attending tbe
condemned man. On the scaf-
fold Johnson addressed tbe people.
confessing that be bad murdered two
men and aided in killing two others.
At 1:40 tbe trap fell, and in fifteen
minutes the body was cut down.
Over six thousand people witnessed
the execution.

Tbe fdet that the hanging i f John
son was to be the first execution of a
wnite man tor me muraer of a cegro
in the South since the war, no leas
than tbe monstrous character of bis
crimes, bas attracted attention to his
case. He is supposed to bave mur-
dered six men, one of them his own
father. The crime for which be suf-

fered death was tbe unprovoked kill
ing of a negro ferry man in Chattauoo-j;- a

county. Johnson desired to cross
the river. Tbe ferryman was pull-iu- g

tbe boat across. Johnson shjut-e-d

to bim to hurry up. Tne farry-ma- n

replied that be was duin bis
best, adding, "If you can do better
you bad better come and try ii." At
this Johnson said to a friend standing
near, "1 believe 1 will try my gun
on bim," and drew up tbe weapon
and fired, shooting tbe negro through
the heart aod killing bim instantly.
Another bloody event ia bis lawless
career was tbe killing of an alleged
horse thief, whose car te cut off and
kept in bis pocket ul 1 te found tie
farmer whose horse had been stolen
and wbo offered a reward for the evil
doer. To him Johnson showed tbe
ear and claimed the reward. At
another time be went into tbe bouse
of a negro named Foster, and finding
bim in bed cut bim te pieces witb a
eabre. He is also said to bave killed
a negro baby aud Uaed tbe flesh for
fish bait. It is reported that hid
mother, whom tbe papers call a most
estimable lady, rejoiced when she
beard that he was sentenced to
death. His father was once tried
for murder, and a brother killed two
or three men in Arkansas, and in tbe
end was murdered bv the friends of
one of bis victims. The other mem-

bers of the family are said to be good
citizens, occupying respectable posi
tions in society.

Last October, while Jobuson was io
confined in tbe Fulton county jail,
be effaced his escape in company
with another murderer named Sbaw,
wbo was second ouly to Jobo3on in a
the number aud variety ,of his crimes.

Y itb a cret tmiar which bud been
given ibeot tbey sawed through the
iron barf, aud taking up a portion of
the floor le: tbime v. g down into
ibe basement, from which ihey tun-

neled ibeir way out. It was a verv
tkillful feat, but tbey were soon re-

captured. When taken, Johnson
said be was on bis way to kill tbe
Judge before whom be waairitd.

A Nhaeklas Warder Develeped,,

1'HiLAiiELpHiA, Maroh 20 James
Graham, aced 27, has been arrested
cn a charge of murdering John 'M
Armstrong at Camden, H. J., on tbe
231 tf January last, for wbicb crime of
Berj. Hunter is now in prison. Qra.
bam was an apprentice of Hunter's,
and be- - says tbe latter agreed to pay
bim if be would do the deed. Tbe
object of tbe murder was io get mon-

ey from insurance companies. Tbe
atartling part of Graham's confession
is where be details bow Hunter vis-

ited Armstrong, when the latter was
at tbe point of death, and. wben no &

one was present pressed tbe victim's J.
bead and made the wounds bleed
afreab. Graham says be agreed to
commit tbe murder for s200. Tbe
plot was carefully matured. Hunter
denies tbe statement of Graham, and
says be pan prove an afiL Graham at
is a dissolute character, bqt big story
is believed by the Sheriff, wbo say?
it it reitrd,ir.h too moph minuteness
of detail to be untrue. There is In-

tense excitement in Camden.

Til Lass-DeM- er In Soath.

Wasiii.nc.tos, March 18.. -- Tbe fol- -

lowing bas been received :

Columbia. S. C, March 17.

Hon. Green 11. Jiaum, Commission-
er Internal Revenue, Washington,
D. C:
Tbe revenue force bave just re-

turned from a successful raid in Pick-
ens County, having destroyed three
illicit stills and arrested six prisoners,
a part of them being tre s.

Tbey are upon Redmond's track.
Tbe Sheriff, with tbe Militia company

and arrested two of the
rescued prisoners. Tbe citizens are
turning out to aid the officers.

E. M. Bratton,
Collector.

Commissioner Raom replied as fal-

lows :

E. 31. liraytoh. Collector:
I am gratified at your success, and

am glad to know tbat the citizens
and State officers assisted in the ar-

rest of the Wbat I
earnestly desire is tbe sympathy and
aid of the citizens of your district in
tbe enforcement of the laws. Now tbat
yoa bave your force organized, I
tbiok it will be well to police other
counties that are infested witb illicit
distilleries. Two weeks spent in this
way would certainly have a beneficial
effect throughout the State. You are
authorized to incur the expense.

Green B. Raum,
Commissioner.

l be following is a list of seizures
in the Fifth District North Carol, n

during tbe month of Febtuarv: 3
illicit distilleries, 300 ma.--h tubs 34
000 gallons of beer, 150 gallons
whisky, 1 horse and wagon and 1 two
horse wagon.

Bask Robbery.

Boston, March 1G A heavy rob
berv was committed this afiernuOa
in the Leechmere Na ional Bank, cor
aer of Cambridge aod Second streets
East Cambridge. About two o'clock
1'resident Lewis Hall was sitting in
tbe parlor of tbe bank, business c
tbe day be in a: done, and be was
about pulling up tbe books, arraog
log tne papers or depositing money
in the faults, when a buggv contain
ing a man and a woman drove op to
tbe Cambridge street entrance Tbe
man entered and requested Hall to
step tc tbe door and see the ladv
wbo desired to transact some bisi
ness. Hall walked to tbe sidewalk
the man accompanying him. The wo
man said she desired to purchase
draft on a Frovidence bank, acd be
gan in deliberate manner, to count
tbe roll of money. He raid be could
uot wait till the counted the money,
and returaing to his room sat down
to write. In a few minutes he heard
the buggy drive hurriedly off. Sud
denly suspecting something wrong,
be made a hurried examination, and
found a small trunk, which a mo
ment before contained three thous
and dollars, had been rifled. For
tber examination showed tbat two
trunks, which were in the vault, tbe
door of which stood partly open, bad
been abstracted. Tbe trunks cos
tained Government bond and other
securities amounting: to fortv-seve- n

thonsand dollars, the property of dif
ferent individuals, left ia ibe custody
of Hall for safe keeping. From facts
since ascertained, iiis supposed tbat
tbe robbery wa9 done by three meu
and tbe woman. It is thought tbat
two men were concealed behind the
door io tbe hall of the bank building
wben tbe I resident passed out, and
thoagb be could not have been ab
sent a Dove two minutes, tcev suc
ceeded in getting off with tbe m ney
and securities.

Tragedy.

Y heelino, .Marcb I his mor-

ning, about two acd a half milts
from Littleton, this State, the wife
aod a four monlbs' old child of Geo

V aiiace, alias lieorge linker, were
found some distance from their home,
with their beads horribly mutilated
witb some kind of a blunt instru
ment Tbe bodies were found by a
brother cf Wallace, alias Baker.
WDen louna tne cnim was lying
across its mother s breast. At tbe
residence the dead body of a young
lady, Miss Church was found witb
marks of violence inflicted on her
body, supposed to bave been out
raged. Tbe father cfthe murdered
woman bad the husband arrested,
who is now in custody. A heavy
guard is placed over the prisoner.
At 15 M a bowling mob is threaten- -
ins; to lynch him. Tbe guard bas
been increased, and fears are enter-
tained that the guilty party will be
lynched before daylight. John Wal
lace, who is a brother of tbe murder
er, is under arrest. He is said to
bave killed a man in Ohio tecentlv.

Calhalle Prleal ('oaTlrled.

Philadelphia, March 21 The
trial of Biasing PisU riu for tbe mur
der cf Isaac Jacquctre at Xorr's-.ow-

July 24, 1S75, was concluded here
to-da- y, and the jury, after beio out
nearly four hours, returned a verdict
of guilty of murder in the 11. et de-

gree. This lathe second tiui9 that
Piatorius Lab been tried for bis life
for tbe same crime. After being
found guiltv of murder in tbe first
decree in Montgomery countv, his
case was appealed to the Supreme
Court ca tbe ground that defendant
having been a Catholic priest, relig-
ious prtjj lids preven.ej a fair trial

that county. Tbe case was then
traotferred to Philadelphia county,
and resulted y io a secoud con,
viction. A ruotjon will ta made for

new tria).

Robber j la Texan,

New Obleans, March 19. A dis-

patch from Hutchios, Texas, of the
IStb, snys:

Train No. 4, due here at 10:05, aud
on time, was robbed by four masked
men, tbe express taken, mail plunder-
ed, and F.xpretis Messenger Thomas
wr undid. Ab tut fifteen, cr twenty
shots were exchanged, Tha leader
f the KUif wa twenty six or twen.

tyeven veara of age, about five feet
higb, ftj l ire built, with dark com-

plexion aud hair. All appeared to be
young men. They made the engin-
eer aud fireman, and negro wbo
was on the platform, atand la front

the express car door, so tbat the
messenger could not, fire when lea v.
iog. Tbey took a northeast direc-
tion, going toward Trinity Bntoni.

fire la Daavllle.

Danville, March 22 Tbe far-

mers' tobacco warehouse', tbe facto-
ries cf Keeo & Keen, L P. Stowall

Co., R. J. Jones, Etnbrey fi Reed.
T. Leeoj and Arnelt A Wemple,

tbe Alricau First Baptist Church,
four cheap tenement houses on High
street, two storehouses on Vnion
street and, two tenement bouses on ol

Pace's alley were destroyed by fire '

three o'clock tbig morning. Giber
bufdiogs were more or less damaged.
Half a million pounds cf leaf tobac-
co and 50,000 pounds cf manufact-
ured were lost Tbe total loss ia
$70,000; insurance $50,000.

XE W AD TER TISE HEX IS

STRAWB RID&E & CLOTHIER'S

PBICE-LIS- T

NEW SPRING GOODS.
While It la impoMinle to tlv anything Ilk' opa. tha IuIIuwIdc item lrta aacbof

OF

SILKS.I
DAM ASSE SILKS. 50 eti.

In Pnr ana Street Shade.
STBlFt SILKS, tort:

black aad White and ColoreJ.

DRESS
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS. lucte.
NEWSPKINO PLA1US, USela.
SPRIXtSL lTINGS, t'Ueia.
SPKIN"tCaSHMEKES. (hair-wool.- ) lictt. ,

PACIilO AND MANt HLsTtK I E X T K A QU ALITI r.S AN U STYLE iOood tlea. 20 et. iwuil price ili ct. ONE CASE A KM I.'
M BEKiE, Nrver ! tban 35
PLAIN BEIGE Sjeta. PVKE MOH AIK BKILI.1ANTIXE3.

In varirtj of Color.

DARK CALICOES, 4 eta.
SPKlNLrCALICOfcS, S and ct.

LADIES' PIX STKIPE HOSE,
full reirnlar made 30 et.

BENT KNtiLlMI HALE HOSK,
Double beela aod toes, et.

SER'tE CRETONNES. 2iet.
NEW BASKET CRETONNES, iieu.
STAIR LINENS, 14 et to .ia cm,
EXTRA HICK let

YARD WIDE BLEAJHED
6 ets. A d Shirting Moalin,

YARD WIDE BROWN MI LIN.
I'i eta, A good Sheeting Muslin,

Indicating

COLORED

'AXCIES.

ATFLASSE a)andet.
MOHAIR.

ALL-WOO- L BL'NTINO iuaiitieaand

TOWELS, Tiperdo.

Ml'SLIN,

Weifratefullr lance kind letter oerrthe I nltetl State,attesting the great tiUcthn ,l shopping thrunxh tur MailSampler ent to the requesting them.

&

N. W. COR. AND STS.,

ox
AT YOCK DOOR.

THE CFFZ2 07

Catalogue list or great oilers free. Sender
jnarcn 13

Destructive Fire.

()., March 20. At
midnigLt a Gre broke out in the brick
building at the corner of Superior
and Merwio streets, occupied by the
Cleveland Non explosive Lamp Com-
pany. Tbe building aod its contents
were entirely consumed. Tbe total
loss on is $200,000: insured for
$0,000. The building was valued
at $25,000; injured, but tbe amount
is not known. The cause o f the fire
is unknown.

I

By virtu of anonler israed out of the Court o(
Common of Somerset (Ja, the an ler- -

i jf tied Awitrnee of Frederick will exiose
to Male by imblie eatery, oa

Saturday, April C, 1818,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the premises the follow iug
described real estate, vis

Nu. 1. The d interest in five certain lot
of ground in the borough of Meyersdale,
Somerset Co., Pa., fronting on M;kin street. 60 feet
each, running hack to lanu of Peter Meyers'
estate, and known on Oitnger's first surrey of
Meyersdale asiou No. 17, la, 1, , 21, lots 17 and

H being corner lots, lacing on 31 a in and c.ighth
streets.

No. 3. A tract of land situate as aforesaid, con
taining and 19 perches. King on the north
side of the Herlin road, adioiuing the borough
line, and laid out in acre lots, which are In a state
of eieel tent cult i ration, with a eboice young orchard
oi iiuit trees growing tnereon, and known aa lots
No L 2, 3. 4, 11 and li

No. S. Four certain lots of ground situate as
aloresald. known as the bar-.t- Porter prop-
erty, being lot No. 212. 213, XU, and 23a. Lot

xu an 1213, ironting ee leet each on High
street.and extending back 120 leet. Lot No. 2J3 also
fronting 120 feet on Centre street, having thereon
erected a y framedwelling house. No. 234
and 23 ironting eacn w teet on High street, ex-
tending back 120 feet; lot 235 fronting 120 feet on
Centre street, Having tnereon erected a

TERMS.
TERMS. One-thir- in hand, on confirmation

ot sale, d in six and d in
one year from this date (2nd Oct.) with intern!
on deterred payments irotn day oi sale. Ten per
cent of the purchase money tube paid an day of
paie.

WM a MEOAHAN,
March 13 Assignee.

JCLIC SALE.
I wil expose at nubile sale on the premise of

J no. Davis decease I, in Lwer Turkey loot town-
ship on

April 4, 1878.
The following property, to wit: 3 horses, 1 colt.

Scows, 3 2 yt a r old cattle. 6 1 year old calves, a
sheep, 10 hog. 1 wagon. 1 aprlcg wagon, 1 npei
top buggy. 2 sets heavy harness. S sets lead ha
ness. 2 set light harness, 1) bushel wheat, 10 1

bushels corn. 7a bushels, oats, hay by the to". 1
bainpion mower, 1 wind mill, 1 hay rake. 4 plows,
cultivator. 1 harrow, sled, 2 woolen wheels. 7

tiedsteadsan I b; I Jmt. 1 oppr anl linn kettle.
2 bureaus, 1 sewmg nwchinc, 1 cupboard, X eoal
stove pipe, 1 cook tov aad pipe. 1 bee. 1
lot dry lumtier. an l household and kitchen rurnl-lur- e

too numerous to mention. Sale tocommence
at r u clock A.M.

J. B. DAVIS. J
March SO, Administrator.

A
liv virtue of an order Issued out of the Court

of Common Plea of Somerset County, Pa., the
undersigned. Assignee of Daniel Hockes, wiU sell
at public sale on

April 13, 1878.
at 2 o'clock p. ra., on the premists, the following
iiesTtneo: real estate, vtx:

The farm of Daniel Bucket, contain Jfs. ml.
joining lands late of Peter Wllhelua, dee'd. Ma
nasses K retch man. babfel Johnson, and other:
he buildings consist of a gool stone dwelling it

house, bank bam, and other necessary outbuild
ings: about wO acres of cleared land In a good slate

cultivation, ot which SO 'are in good meadow.
There ia upned on the premises a g hmI nxil bank
of excellent bituminous coal In g.iol working coc
dltion. There ia also on the Urm an excellent

u ility of iron ore, which aboun ls in Immense
U.intl;l s. The uncleared land i weil timbered
un anite pine, nemtocc. oak an i other valu ihle

tret. There Is a largo sugar camo ja the farm.
Ith splen-.l- l I futilities tor the luanufailure of

maplo suitar. Th Elklick ereek runs through
the premi-e- affording ample wa er poaer lor the
running of machinery. A good saw mill with
str ing water power. kuewn on d
of rale.

S amuel J. Ltniirv,
March J A ssiguee of Diuiiei Uo kes.

UHTOR S NOTICE.
Having bem annotate I Au lltor bv tiid iuhaus'

Ortirl of somerset Co.. Pa., to pass oa the exer
tion, and report I lie facts, ami make a dis-
tribution of the funds in the bands ot Harriet Shaf-
fer, administratrix of Jeremiah Shelter, dee'd. to
and among I huae legally entitled thereto, notice
u hereby given thai I will attend to tha duties or
Mid appointment at the office of Hon. Wm. H
Konnls. in S. inerset !'.. on Thursday. 1 April 11
187, when and where all parties in interest amt
tend.

ED B. SCI LL.
March . Auditor.

DM ISTR ATOR'S NOT'.CE.
to

Estate of Noah Kocher.lateol tiiem ih nlng. Tp.
ueoeaseu.

Letter! of administration on the abora estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notk-e- l
hereby gtTen to those Indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having elaims against
it, to prcaert them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, the 27th day of April
1ST, at hi late resilience.

4UUNHAMER,
March 20 Administrator.

to
S NOTICE.

S. J. Llvengxxl In the Court of Common Plea
to " L of Somerset County Pa.

No. 87 AHf. Term 1M77. -
J,. D. Llrengood.J (Voluntary Assignment J

And now to wit : Februarr X 18". on motti of
Wm. M. Koonts, E.i., the Court appointed J. R.
Soott Auditor to distribute the luad in the hand

the Assignee to and among those lega.ly enti-
tled thetsto. '

Extract frjm the Record certified Feb. t, ls78.
I.L.a.1 F. J. KtMkSER.

' Prothosotarr.
Notice that 1 wUl attend to tbe

duties of toe above appointment. at mj attic la
Somerset borough, on Frhiaj the 2Vth day
of March. 1ST, at 10 o'clock a. .. when and ' to
where those Interested can attend If tbey see on
proper.

J. R. SCOTT.
March 13 Auditor.

:W

a rjotptrt prlra lUt r oar I mm sua atoek ot Sprint:
arrerl department i arc naraad aa the

SILKS. ;:. to 1.
In all the New Shade.

BLACK lkii SILKS. :i rts. to i
A htv sua t the latter prh--

FABRICS.
TWILI.FI) BF.Kir. (.n-wo-

MAK1C1LLA CvMU.fi HAIti,

; RES,
wM eta.

wuodertul

FEINTS

HOSIERY

LINENS

iMUSLINS

acknowledge number of from all
OrderDen-trtmen- t

Strawhridge Clothier,
EIGHTH MARKET

PHILADELPHIA.
K11 and Nurseries,

G2ZATE3T

TVKR
and

Cleveland,

stock

Naugle

:

situate

line

Carres

stable.

months

Thursday,

1

and

SSIGXEE'SSALE.

Saturday,

nnd

VVD1TOB

1 giren

ADVERT1SEUSTS.

2iet.
2eta.

s.

Wets.

31 ets.

Fruit Farm

SSIGXEESSALE.

Never U len than 37ota.
BEAt.'TIKl'L NoVELTIKS.

WTDERI'RINd CHINTZES, Tand lei,
SI'KINO U1NOH AMS, i ana 10 i t.

MISSES- - FI LL REt LAlt M TK HOSE.
lianilKtime dark Mripe, jii eenl. Siie : 1.

I N.tPKTVS AX TtOYLIKS. jo e. to S3 perdvi
FIX E LINENS EOR LADIES WEAR,

I 26 cent par yard,
SCOTCH LINK SHEETING, w e. to 41 ii.

2' YARDS WIDE SHELTINU Ml SUN,
cent

OOI CANTON VL ANN ELS, ets.
WIDE BED SPREADS, Uetatu!.

SZ2SS. ?LA!TTS. A27L FLCW22S

MADE.
It. CRIMES A CARROW, Pittsburgh. Pa.

DM IXI3TRATORS NOTICE.A
Eatate of Ojtiriel fi. Walker. Uteol S mernrt tp.

deceased.
Letters of administration oa theabureestatehaT- -

tna been granted to the undersigned hjr the proper
aathoritj. rniti.-- is hereby giren to those indebted
to it to make immediate payment, and those having
claims ag.iinst it to present tbem duly authentica-
ted for settlement and allowance, on Saturday
April Ju, is;.

O. P.SHAVER.
March 13 Administrator.

pUBLIC SALE.
Rr virtue of anonler of ule issued out of the

Court ol Common Pleas of Somerset Co., Pa., tome
directed, I will expose to sale br public outcrr. at
the Court House, in Somerset, at lo o'clock a.
on

Saturday, April 6, 1873,
the folio-win- described real estate, vl :

A certain tr ut of land situate in Milfor l Ti .

Somerset Co., Pa,, adjoining Ian. Is or Ludwiek
Sanner's heirs, James Crltebrteid, Peter Barclay,
Nitron Hanger, Levi Sauuer and other, contain-
ing 2.J6 acres and allowance, more or less, about
1M cleared and 19 In meadow, having two dwelling
houses, barn and water-powe- r eaw-mit- l on the
premises. Ileing the same tract of land which
Samuel Rridegum recovered in an action of eect-me-

to No. ;sj August Term H7.S, against Sam-
uel K. Camp. Edward L. Rose and W.H. Sanner
on March 2d, 177. to be released opon the pv.
ment of ; 7 with intereat from March i, 17;,
and cos:.

TERMS CASH.
YALEXTFXE HAY.

March 13 Master in Chancery.

A DM IN ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE,

to late of Wm. CritchSeld, late ot Milford Twp.,
deceased.

Letter of administration on the abora estate
haeing'been granted to the undersigned, notice I
hereby giren to thoea indebted to it to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against It. to present thjm duly authenticated
for settlement at the office of Colhorn ai C4.lN.rn,
Somerset, Pa , on Saturday, the 27th day of April.

Jacob h. v r rrc h fi eld.WILLIAM DAK ER.
March 13 Administrator.

A1 DITOK'S NOTICE.

The underslgnel Auilltor acimlnted br the in- -
phani' Cimrt of Somerset Co.". Pa., to pass on the
exception, fined and report tbe fact ami make a
distribution of the fund in the hands of Josiah J.Walker, Administrator of David Kavman, dee d,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment, at his office in Somer-
set borough, oa u, ednesday April 3d, ls;s, at 10
o'clock a. m. when and where all panic interest-
ed can attend.

JAS. I. PI'GH.
March 13 Audit..

.Notice I hereby giren. that Alexander Beaut
of Jeuner Twp., by ueed of roluntary assignment
ha assigned all bis estate real ami personal for
the benedt of his creditor to B. S. Fleck. All
person indebted to the sakl estvt will please
aaake Immediate payment, and those baring
oiaim or demands will present them to the under-
signed at Jenner X Roads.

B. S. FLECK,
Feb. S Assignee.

UD1TOR S NOTICE.
A. Blough andl In the Court of Common

Peter A. Hlough I Please of Somerset Countv,
to Pa . No. nil Nor. Term 1;'.

Daniel Hoffman. ! fYoluutarr Assignment 1

31st of Jauutiry 18m. aooount confirmed, loth of
Febuarv 17. petition of Assignee br his At
torney 'a H. Kuls. Eki.. filed, the Court ao- -
point L. C. Coiborn, ts.., AuJitor to distribute
tne tun.n in tne band 01 tbe Assignee tv and
atnoutf those legally entitled thereto.

txtract truui tne record, certified loth January.
1H7S.

IUS.J F. J. KOOaER.
Pprfhoootary.

Notk-- e Is hereby given that I will meet to at
tend te the duties of the above oppointment at mv
office in Somerset, Pa., Thursday the 2in of
March ls;s. when and where aU parlies can attend,

they think proper.
1 V. CUUiOKN.

Maroh Anditor.

SURE REWARD.
O YEARS TO PAY FOR A FAR

$4 to SIO Per Aero.
Beech and laple. Land In TrTlchlzaain the MILLION AKK(.Ktflltbe Cirasid Kapldawnd IndianaRailroad C ompany.

TITLE PERFECT.MrongsMll sure crop plenty rtlmber--ao drought no rblncn. bugno hopper,"
Running atreatna pare water readmarket arhoola-Hailro- ad com-
pleted through, centra of the (rant.

Send for pamphlet, EnglUh or
German.

Addreaw tr. O. HIGH ART,
Land I emralulouer,

GRAND RAPID, .tlM 1.
illarcu 13

UDITOU S NOTICE.A
phaus Court of 3 .mersal county ra, to distribute
tbe fund in the hands of Phillip V. Maurer and
binion L Koras administrators of Phillip Maurer
dec!., notice Is hereby given that I will attend

the duties or said appointment, at the office o
Hon. W in 11. Koooti In Somerset Pa, on Fridayf
April l.'th Is;, when and where ail parties in-

terested can attend.
EDRSCVI.U

Marrjit Auditor.

"SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
otice is nereoy given. tlat F. K. Hall, ol

Meyersdale Borough, by deed ef roluntary assign-
ment, has assigned all his real and personal estate,

J. M.OUngerforthe henrnt of hiarredltors. Alt
person indeoted to the sakl F. H. Hall will
make payment to the Assignee, and those having
claim or demand will 'make known the Mine

' " "'"with out delay.
jqilNM-OLlXQER- ..

Feb. ' Assjighet,.

a KCUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of John Will, late of New Centerrtlle P.f .
deceased.

Letter testamentary on the above estate;
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given tolhose Indebted to Itlo make Itnme--
dlate payment, ami tnoae saving riaims aganui n

present them duly authenticated lur settlement
Sialunlay April 13. 1H7S, at the latereaideac of

deceased Id New Centrerllie Borough.
D. W. WILL.

Feb 27 Executor.


